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THE TOLLEY YEARS
A new book from SU Press examines the life and times of Chancellor William Pearson
Tolley and the extraordinary contributions he made to Syracuse University.
COMING HOME
Following World War II, thousands of veterans enrolled at SU
through the GI Bill of Rights, changing forever the face of
Syracuse University life.
CORPORATE AMERICA 2000
Globalization, technology, and Total Quality Management are
the driving forces in American business as it prepares to enter
the 21st century.

Department.J
0UADANGLES
syracuse University receives the Theodore M. Hesburgh
Award for Faculty Development to Enhance Undergraduate Learning; a graduate student's film is honored by the Academy of Television Arts & Sciences.
COVER TO COVER
In Damn the Duabilitiu· Full Speed Ahead, young athletes with physical disabilities tell
how they continue in athletic competition despite overwhelming odds.
SHORT LIST
Singer June Gardner travels the country promoting jazz; Kenneth Sparks rallies
community groups in Washington, D.C., to make the impossible happen.
H EADLINES
Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw has overcome many challenges since his arrival at
Syracuse University five years ago.
UNIVERSITY PLACE
The College of Arts and Sciences' Department of Religion celebrates its centennial;
student volunteers create affordable housing through H abitat for Humanity.
FACULTY C ENTER
Corinne Roth Smith of the School of Education battles the New York State Board of
Law Examiners on behalf of law graduates with learning disabilities.
COMMITMENT TO LEARNING
Community service is an important part of the SU student experience.
ORANGE PEAL
Start making plans for Homecoming Weekend!

Cover Photograph: FPG International.
Hand Coloring By Mary M cConnell '85/McConnell Studios.
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Final Four Frenzy
The rwh

H

wtU

on to .1nag a piece of SU .1port.1 hidtory

ello, Jeff? This is Ted. We met
last summer during that picnic
at y our cousin's husband 's mother's house. Remember? Anyway.. .! was
wondering....
"Can you get me tickets to the Final Four?"
This phone call from Picnic Ted-who
to this day I have absolutely no recollection of ever meeting-was the first of
what would become a minor a valanche
of requests from family, friends, acquaintances, and strangers, all trying desperately to get a line on tickets to the
finals of the NCAA basketball
tournament.
Having never been much
of a follower of college or
professional sports, I w as at
a loss for some time as to
what the NCAA hoopla was
all about. And as the phone
calls continued to ring in, my
disinterest turned into annoy ance,
followed by fr ustration, and climaxed
with tick et request number 12, during
which I gently snarled: "Wha t do you
think I a m, TicketMaster ? !" Aunt Lila
has yet to forgive me for that one.
The true magnitude of SU's impending Final Four status finally sank in after
I was inv ite d to watch th e S U vs.
University of Kansas game a t a small
party in my brother's home . B etwe en
munc hing munchi es and shooing th e
sheepdog from in front of the TV set, w e
watched the Orangemen thrash it out
with the Jay haw ks, nervously chatting
a mong ourselve s as if atte mpting
through small talk to softe n the blow
wh en - as every newscaster in the nation
had p redicted - SO lost.
They didn't .
E v eryone in t he room went c razy.
E v eryone in Sy rac use went c r azy.
E veryone who knew any one w ho h a d
some thing to do with Sy rac u se we nt
crazy. Underdog SU w as heading to the

Final Four, and a million bursting hearts
were going with them.
Thanks to the Orangemen, the stage
was set for what became one of t he most
endearingly goofY periods in the history
of Central New York. "Orange Fever"
was rampant. Stores smothered their
facades with blue and orange balloons. A
gas station owner hired kids to toss
oranges to passing motorists. A group of
bank tellers had their fingernails painted
in matching SU colors. And anyone who
dared walk in public without an
SU sweatshirt, jacket, or hat
was greeted with the kind of
disbelieving stare normally
reserved for blood-sucking
humanoids from the dark
side of Pluto.
A week later, the balloon
hangers, orange tossers, nail
painters, and every other kind of
SU supporter sat before their television sets to root on the O rangemen. SU's
Final Four victory over Mississippi State
w a s a g ritty mira cle. Th e n came th e
Championship Final against the Univer sity of Kentucky-exciting, drama tic,
emotional; the highs, and ultimate ]o
almost more tha n fans could tand.
I like to think that Picn· Ted e~
ally found his ticket and iq:le jt -tk-e
ch a mpionship ga m e. I ho e lie Jlte~
outl a ndishly , b e h ave d "l~ a-mrt,
screamed his head off, and m ~ed no
to spill anything on the poor fol s
sitting anywhere near him.
But mo st of a ll I hop e, lik e Jim
Boeheim and his Orangemen, Picnic Ted
returne d home know ing that he h a d
experienced Syracu se U niversity a thletic
history in the ma king. And in t he years
to c ome , w h e n th e storie s of great
moments in SU sports are bandied
about, I hope Ted will be able to smile,
nod his head ever so slig htly, a nd quietly
boast: "I was t here."

PRIN TE D IN U. S. A.
ON REC YC LE D STOC K

J EFFREY CHARBONEAU

EDITOR
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ALUMNI SUPPORT
would like to commend you for your
Spring 1996 article "Research
Reaches Out." I believe that high-quality research opportunities for undergraduates are an important component
of SU 's accelerating progress toward
becoming a leading student-centered
research university. The description of
Jason Cohen (rehabilitating finger
device) was of particular interest to me,
since I have been following J a son's
career at SU for several years.
As the saying goes, "It takes a community to raise a child" and similarly to
raise a student like Jason and help him
position himself "at the cutting edge of
knowledge creation." Those of us on the
faculty and in the graduate program
who are also graduates of SU take particular pride in our roles in passing on
the baton of excellence to a new generation of undergraduate students, many of
whom, we believe, are destined to far
exceed our achievements.
ROBERT L. S MI TH '75, DIRECTOR
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OTTO OPTION
o let's see if I understand this right.
An 18-member c ommittee of students, fa culty , and st a ff re comm ends,
after nine month s of m eet i ngs , fo cu s
groups, survey s, and designs, adopting
a wolf as the official m a sc ot ("Otto
Lives," Quad Angles, Spring 1996).
The Chancellor then decides that he is
"convinced that the majority opinion on
and off campus favors retaining the
orange," overruling the committee.
It appears that little has changed in
the 25 years since I left SU. Administrators still are pushing their own idea
of in Loco parent&, translated, Sy racusestyle, as "We know better." Perha ps the
one positive thing that will come out of
this act is that the current crop of SU
students will learn the same lesson I
le arned on campus-one which has
helped me more than any other as a
journalist: Question authority.
HowARD F ISCHER '71

S
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I NSTITUTE FOR S ENSORY RESEARCH
S YRACUSE UNI VERSITY

COED CONCERNS
oth my husband and I were upset
by the fact there will no longer be
single-sex residence halls on campus
("Boy Meets Girl," Quad Angles,
Spring 1996). I lived in Haven Hall for
three of my four years at Syracuse
University. The comfort in having only
women in the residence was important
for me. It may have been a problem for
myself as well as my parents had this
not been an option . What if a young
woman now wants the option? Should
she be for c ed to look at attending
another university?
· ike the idea that because single~ dor s were not popular at room
ime that they should be done
ele.c.tJ
, . Who says when you're 17 or
~~
18" y ear old y ou know what's best for
f I were a parent of a current stuo
dent who is forced to be cohabiting, I'd
be very unhappy . Who cares if "students as a whole prefer coed living."
The majority of people prefer sex without condoms, too. Is that a oO<:I h ice
iu 1996?

B

BUILDING BUILDERS
was discouraged to find that your
articles regarding Manley Field
PHOENIX, ARIZ ONA
House (Bleachers, Spri ng 1996) and
the Goldstein Alumni and Faculty Center renovations (Orange Peal, Spring
1996) failed to credit the architects.
Just as every story has an author, so
too does every building have an architect. Syracuse University and its publications should be especially aware of
the critical role of the architect in our
community. The School of Architecture
is a leading institution in educating the
academic community, and it is the
responsibility of publications like watchi
Syracwe Univer.1ity Magaz ine to provi e ball games a nd I am sure I s peak for
an active voice in educating t e 'w or ~ ~ any alumni when I se~d kudos t.o
rtr ~hancellor Shaw for makmg the deciwide community.
I trust that, in the future , ou'Wiii: swn to keep Otto the Orange as the
official mascot!
make an effort to name the arch!~ ·
KJERS TFN LANG-KUNICK '90
articles and photographs about buildings.
REDONDO B EACH, CALIFORNIA
D ONALD J. P ETRUNCOLA '86
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In the Spring 1996 u .1ue we neglecteo to creoit
the cover photo of Jim Brown. The photograPhoto ano
pher Wad Steve Sartori of the
Imaging Center:
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